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The year 2019 was full of unexpected experiences and learnings. While I wonder where my
2020 is heading. I thank God for I don't need to
know what comes. God already knows. God is
already there to embrace and protect me.
I am writing this while sitting next to my
mom's bed at her house in my hometown Chiang
Mai Thailand. My Mom, 86, is bedridden and
helpless with heart conditions and weakened
brain due to narrowed blood vein and vessels. I
normally ponder where I am with God and what
God wants me to do or even to feel. I looked
back and learned that there were heavy burdens I
had been carrying in my mind and my heart that
affected me deeply, emotionally and physically. I was weary and drained. I struggled and
was stressed.
God has been watching over me and directing
me. I must remember Jesus' words of welcome. Go to Jesus to find rest. Jesus asks me to
draw closer to him because his yoke was easy
and his burden was light. WOW! Considering
what Jesus did and had to go through to fulfill
God's call and mission, how could Jesus' yoke
and burden were easy and light and mine were
difficult and heavy? Jesus was close to God the
Father for strength and guidance. Jesus made
time to be alone with God to pray and especially
when he was tired and overwhelmed by demands
and challenges.
Jesus found rest in God the Father. Jesus'
yoke and burden were light because he did not
carry them alone. Jesus laid down his burdens to
the heavenly Father.
The year 2020 can bring many surprises. We
can get caught up on many responsibilities,
chores, activities, and expectations. Life becomes hectic. We get burned out, anxious, de

pressed, confused, and miserable. Priorities get
mixed up.
Enter the year to come with courage and wisdom. Always, the loudest voice of our life must
be God ' s voice.
Hear the words of welcome from Jesus and
except the invitation. "Come to me, all you that
are weary and are carrying heavy burdens, and I
will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and
learn from me; for I am gentle and humble in
heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For
my yoke is easy, and my burden is light"
- Matthew 11: 28-30.
“God is Good! Life is Precious!”
Signed Pastor Kris

Our Vision
Cedar Grove Presbyterian Church
seeks to glorify God
through nurturing spiritual growth,
developing faithful discipleship,
and serving our community.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN

Annual Congregational Meeting
The annual congregational meeting will be
held after morning worship on Sunday, January
19, 2020. All church members are urged to
attend. Church friends are welcome to attend
to learn more about the church life.

January 6 - 11:45 a.m. CT Meeting
January 6 - 12:30 p.m.
Lesson 5: Don’t Kill Each Other
Facilitator: Pastor Kris
Hostesses: Edie Kurtz
Special Offering: Hunger

Wednesday Morning
Women’s Bible Study

February 3 - 11:45 a.m. CT Meeting

Wed. Morning Women’s Bible Study & Intercessory Prayer. We meet every Wednesday at
9:00 a.m. Intercessory Prayer Time is prior to
the Bible Study. The study is David: Developing a Heart for God. This is a non-sequential
study. You are welcome anytime. You are encouraged to attend, we would love to have you.

February 3 - 12:30 p.m.
Lesson 6: Hold Your Marriages Sacred
Facilitator: Jane Downes
Hostesses: Betty Ferstler
Please note: Because we missed the December
meeting we will be doing Lesson 4: Honor the
Life-Givers in June.

Recipes
Recipes will be included in the Newsletter from
the congregation. Have you been to a church
luncheon where you made a dish and someone
tells you they loved it. What's the recipe? That’s
the time to write it up and send it in. One or two
recipes will be included in the newsletter. Submit
your favorite and/or seasonal recipes to the office. Email to cedargrovepc@frontiernet.net or
you can give a clearly printed copy to the office,
along with your name.

Cranberry Gelatin Salad
1 package (6oz.) cherry gelatin
1 ½ cups boiling water
1 can (20 oz) crushed pineapple, undrained
1 can (16 oz) whole berry cranberry sauce
1 ½ cups seedless red grapes, halved
¼ cup chopped pecans

Prayer Shawl Ministry
Prayer Shawl Ministry will meet the
2nd Wednesday of every month at
10:00 a.m. at Cedar Grove.

Dissolve gelatin in water. Stir in pineapple
and cranberry sauce. Refrigerate for 30 min.
Stir in grapes and pecans. Pour into 2 qt.
serving bowl. Refrigerate until firm.
Yield: 8-10 servings

February Cedar Chips
Please submit any articles by
January 20, 2020

Jane Downes
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Dear Members:
Each year the Presbytery, Synod and the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church (USA)
adopts a per capita budget that funds the operating expenses of the denomination. Each Church is
requested to forward that amount to the finance officer of their respective presbytery by January 31,
2020.
This amounts to a contribution of $36.00 per member (not per household). It becomes a part of
funds accrued and designated for “per capita”.
In addition to running the various offices of our denomination, much of each per capita dollar includes allotments to new church communities, well established churches, General Assembly meetings and national and international ecumenical initiatives. The Session seeks your per capita offering to satisfy these obligations.
In 2018, the per capita amounts are as follows:
General Assembly
$ 7.73
Synod of the Trinity
$ 2.40
Donegal Presbytery
$25.25
Cedar Grove
$ .62
Total
$36.00 per member
Please forward to the church office no later than January 25, 2020 the amount of $36.00 per
member so that Cedar Grove’s contribution can be remitted to the Presbytery in a timely manner. A
per capita envelope has been included with your 2020 envelopes. It may be dropped into the offering plate or sent in. Please write your name on the envelope. It you do not get offering envelopes
you may mail a check made payable to Cedar Grove Presbyterian Church or drop it in the offering
plate. PLEASE MARK CHECKS “PER CAPITA”.
We thank you in advance for your continued support of Cedar Grove’s ministry, which is connected
to the work of the Presbyterian Church (USA). If you have any questions, please contact the church
office.
Sincerely,
Session of Cedar Grove

At home with God

SNOW
CANCELLATION
POLICY!!

Of all persons, the Christian should be best prepared for whatever the New Year brings. … In
Christ he has disposed of a thousand enemies
that other men must face alone and unprepared.
He can face his tomorrow cheerful and unafraid
because yesterday he turned his feet into the
ways of peace and today he lives in God. The
man who has made God his dwelling place will
always have a safe habitation.

If Church services are cancelled
due to weather conditions, you can
now hear about it through three different
sources. You can check on our website —
www.cedargrovepresbyterianlanc.org
tune in to radio station WJTL 90.3 FM (in Lancaster), WGAL or you can simply call the Church office (354-5573) and listen to the recorded message. If services are cancelled, you will hear a cancellation message. If services have not been cancelled, you will hear only the standard recorded
message.

—A.W. Tozer
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November 2019
General Checking
Balance as of 10/31/2019
Income
Envelope
Plate Receipts
Sunday School
Thanksgiving Offering
Altar Flowers
Poinsettias
Automatic Transfer (Housing Allow)
From Memorial Savings for CD
Total

Faith and Deeds
"What good is it, my brothers, if a man claims to
have faith but has no deeds? Can such faith save
him? Suppose a brother or sister is without
clothes and daily food. If one of you says to him,
"Go, I wish you well; keep warm and well fed,"
but does nothing about his physical needs, what
good is it? In the same way, faith by itself, if it is
not accompanied by action, is dead.”
- James 2:14-17 (NIV)
“NO person was ever honored for what he received. Honor has been the reward for what he
gave.” - Calvin Coolidge

$ 5,836.69
9,960.00
983.00
90.00
114.00
25.00
122.60
846.00
20,000.00
32,140.60

Expense
Pastor’s Salary
3,022.87
Pastor Mileage & Tech. Allow. (Oct.)
181.08
Pastor Technology Allowance (Nov.)
50.00
Pastor Continuing Edu.
536.31
Secretary Salary
1,067.12
Church Sexton
275.40
Director of Music Salary
1,014.77
FICA, Medicare & FW
1,475.80
PA Dept. of Revenue
220.18
Worship
13.92
Stewardship Committee
9.28
Royer’s
50.00
Office & Copier
202.17
Fidelity Investments
443.24
Housekeeping
20.69
Landscape & Parking Lot
125.00
PP&L
550.77
Frontier (2 mo.)
429.95
Orrstown Bank (CD)
20,000.00
Cedar Grove Benev.
848.56
Board of Pensions
1,707.50
Total Expenses
32,244.61
Balance as of 11/30/2019
$ 5,732.68

"It is one of the most beautiful compensations of
this life that no man can sincerely try to help another without helping himself."
- Ralph Waldo Emerson
The 2020 flower chart
Cost is $25.00 per week. Checks payable to
“Cedar Grove Presbyterian Church” and mark
“Flowers”. Fill out an envelope, include payment and put in box at the bulletin board. If you
would like the flowers on the week you provided
them, pick them up after the 10:00 a.m. church
service.
**Please note: If you have the
flowers on a Sunday do not take the
flower liners. There are white
Styrofoam cups under the communion table for you to put them in.

Special dates
January 2020
• New Year’s Day, January 1
• Epiphany, January 6
• Baptism of the Lord, January 12
• Week of Prayer for Christian Unity, Jan. 18-25
• Martin Luther King Jr. Day, January 20
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Coloring Page for All Ages!
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January Worship Assistants
Greeters & Ushers
5-Vickie & Ray Kahler
12-Larry & Susan Bowersox
19-Barbara Smith & Nancy Fiedler
26-Bob & Barb Zook

Liturgists
5-Diana Boley
12–Scott Sweigart
19–Carol Seaman
26–Betty Ferstler

Elder On Call:
Jane Downes (717) 355-6756

Providing Flowers:
5-Pastor Kris in Honor of her sister, Suleemas
Sittan’s birthday.
121926-

Deacon On Call:
Barbara Zook (717) 656-6322
Teller: Elder on Call
Helpers:
5-Ron Deshong
12-Edie Kurtz
19-Barbara (Bob) Zook
26-Barbara MacMaster

Trustee on Call:
5-Don Oakes
12-Glenn Zook
19-Doug Weaver
26-Glenn Zook

Anniversaries - January
February 2—William & Mary Ellen Leaman

Birthdays - January
2-Doris Wells
6-Robert Ferstler
6-Brenda Sassaman
11-Helen Brown
13-Butch Diem

26-Lloyd Kurtz
26-Marilyn Lundgren
27-Ruth Miller
29-Ruth Py
31-Janet Ott
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The

Cedar Chips

Cedar Grove Presbyterian Church
P. O. Box 96
4833 Division Highway
East Earl, PA 17519
Phone: (717) 354-5573
Address Service Requested

January 2020

Annual
Congregational
Meeting
Sunday, January 19
Following Worship

If you would like to have your sent by e-mail, please contact the church office by phone or email and we will add you to the list. E-mail: cedargrovepc@frontiernet.net

